November 15, 2014

Song Leader - Troy McGhee
Pianist - Laetitia Demarest

Special Music - José Ortega
The Lord will have Mercy on Jacob by José Alfredo Ortega

Sermonette - Chad Demarest
Sermon - Tim Waddle

Please silence cell phones

1 Corin 2:5  that your faith should not be in the wisdom of men but in the power of God.
1 Corin 2:10  But God has revealed then to us through His Spirit. For the Spirit searches all things, yes, the deep things of God.
Job 32:8  But there is a spirit in man, And the breath of the Almighty gives him understanding.

Sunset tonight is 4:54 pm
Sunset Friday, November 21, is 4:50 pm
Church News

This week on In Accord, Operation manager for Ministerial Services, Doug Horchak, refers to the recent 50th anniversary of the congregation in Columbia Missouri that he attended; and also comments on the recent Youth Camp Director’s meetings held at the Church office in Allen, TX Nov 10-12. View at http://members.cogwa.org/news

The November issue of One Accord is now available online and to download. In this issue: read Feast of Tabernacles reports from around the world; find out how Feast of Tabernacles sites are chosen each year; learn about the experiences of our preteens at this summer’s COGWA Youth Camps program; and much more! View at http://members.cogwa.org/news/one-accord

Upcoming Sabbath Services

Sabbath services start at 1:30pm.
Services will be held at Claret Hall through November and December.

Important: Do not connect any electronic device to Claret Hall’s WiFi during church services. This interferes with the ability to have a strong connection for the webcast.